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Beginning with modernization in 1970’s, China has got a brilliant achievement 
in all aspects including society, political, economic and her culture. However, along 
with the modernization, the crime ratio is also climbing, especially delinquency 
ratio, which is becoming a hot potato to our government, as well as to other 
governments. As the hope of our country, the Juveniles have been becoming the 
throng of people who are apt to crime. And such problem have arrest the eye of 
many peoples including the politician, sociology scholar, criminology scholar, 
justice official and common people etc. Recently, more and more passions were 
poured on the research of delinquency, and at the same time many kinds of methods 
were used in such research. It seems that everyone can present a long speech in 
respect to delinquency. 
I have been working as a prosecuting attorney for the past ten years. During 
the period, I transacted hundreds of cases, in which there are some cases impress on 
me so much. Meanwhile, the fact in these cases involuntarily forms my motivation 
to write such essay. In my opinion, delinquency firstly caused by many factors, such 
as society polarization, culture confliction, functional frustration in the education by 
the family and school, inherent ill characters. Moreover, delinquency will easily 
transfer into criminal activity under certain suitability conditions. Secondly, too 
many penalties were included in the current juvenile criminal policies, which just 
provide a temporary rather than permanent solution. Thirdly delinquency can be 
rectified and avoided.  
In short, based on the principle that government is the upmost guardian of 
juvenile, and with view of the particularity of juvenile delinquency, hereby I put 
forward my own opinion: juvenile criminal policy should be changed from 
penalty-lead to protection-lead. 
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第一章   少年犯罪的定义  3
满 21 岁为成年；将满 18 岁规定为成年年龄的国家仍居多数，譬如，意大利以
满 18 岁为成年，美国通过 1972 年宪法第 26 项修正案后，将成年年龄从 21 岁
降到 18 岁，我国《未成年人保护法》第 2 条规定不满 18 周岁为未成年人，意


















苏格兰地区为 8 周岁，英国英格兰和威尔士地区、马来西亚为 10 周岁，土耳
其为 12 周岁，北欧的丹麦和瑞典则为 15 周岁，刑事责任年龄起点 高的是巴
西，为 18 周岁。  
三、犯罪学上的少年范围 
                                                        
① 帕多瓦尼.意大利刑法学原理[M].陈忠林译，北京：法律出版社，1998.179. 
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1、生理学观点 
生理学认为，性成熟是生理成熟的主要特征，标志着人的生命历程进入青
春期即性成熟期。一般认为，男孩大约在 14 岁左右，女孩在 12 岁左右开始了
体格、大脑和神经系统的发育，出现第二性征，性机能逐渐成熟。但青春期初
期可以溯及到 12 岁甚至更早的 10 岁，男女的性器官开始加速生长、身体各部











英国内政部正在研究将问题少年的平均年龄由现在的 13 岁降低至 8 岁的方案；
美国各地在上个世纪 80 年代后降低了追究刑事责任的年龄，一些州可以在成




犯罪时不满 14 周岁的人。②决议还倡议对 25 岁以下青少年犯罪亦应予以司法
优待。 
                                                        
① 邹云翔.应考虑降低刑事责任年龄[EB/01]. http://www.people.com.cn/GB/guandian/1033/1976924.html , 
2004-10-04. 















































































                                                        
① 大塚仁.犯罪论的基本问题[M.冯军译，北京：中国政法大学出版社，1993.1. 
② 徐久生.德语国家的犯罪学研究[M]. 北京：中国法制出版社，1999.7. 
③ 布罗尼斯拉夫·马林诺夫斯基，索尔斯坦·塞林..犯罪：社会与文化[M]. 许章润，幺志龙译,南宁：
广西师范大学出版社，2003.101. 
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